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a reasonable protection may be given to
those whose interests it is their duty to
protect, within the limits of their juris-
diction.

ON enquiring recently about the chances
of some modern convenieuces being' sup-
plied to those who spenri portions of thoir
life at Osgoode Hall, we were told that it
was hoped that arrangements would soon
be made for the building of a Court
House ini rear of the Hall, when ail 'would
be Ilmade pleasant," but that at present
there was no place large enough even to
hold a wash-hand basin. This may be
80, but we doubt it. W e venture to sug-
gest that even that difficulty might be
overcome by an effort on the part of some

of our many excellent benchers. WTe could
ciot, of course, expect a lun1ch roolii, but
we should be happy during the siimimer
to subscribe towards a pump .nith a
trough to be "'thereto attached ; " the tail
of a "lstuti" wonld answer for a towel;
and a tin cup might, without much addi-
tional expense, be hung on a chain and
fastened to the pump with a staple, for
fear it niight suffer the fate of several
valuable text books now missing from the
library.

BOTH in England and the United States
litigants are clamouring for more judges.
Business is terribly in arrear in the
Supreme Court of the latter country,
there being some 900 cases now in arrear,
and with the present staff the evil je
rapidly on the increase. In England
things are not quite so bad, but the arrears
are assulflmg gigantie proportions notwith-
standing the recent changes in the admin-
istration of justice. With us the Court
of Common Pleas has heard ail the cases
on their paper. Their brethren in the
Queen'e Bencli have had a vastly larger
share of work to Io and have been strug-

gling manfiily to master it. It may be
neces8ary in some way to turn over to the

judges of the former Court some of the
miles in the latter. It always happens that
a larger amount of miscellaneous business
finds its way to the Bench than the Pleas.

WE spokze last month of the Winslow
EXtradition case. We are giad to be
able to4refer to the following very sensi-
ble remarks aýn the s.ulject ini the Albacny
Law Journal, one ot the btest of the legal
joumnals in America. Strange as the
assertion may seem, there reu!ly aee some
people in the United1 States who-_e moral
-euse is not bli,,hted, and who know
what is right and -are Tiot afraid to own
it. If a few more were so to assert them-
selves, thev would soon raise the charýc-
ter of what niight be, and in sonie re-
spects is, a great nation:

"'The course of our governinent and onr
courts in regard to tlie trial of extradited erimni-
nais is caicuil.ted to dLscouiag-' future iimî rove-
ments in the law of extradition, if flot to corn-
pel other governments to abandon treaties
already in existence betweeil theui and us. The-
government of Great Britain refuses, it is said,
to surrender Winslow until our governînent
shall gis-e some guaranty that he will be prose-
cuted only for the offence for which. extradition
is procured. This is, as we have frequently
maintained, entirelyjast ansd reasonable ;neyer-
theless, our Department of State, with charac-
teristic blindness to the new and better views of
international intercourse, refuses bluntly to,
comply with this condition of Great Britain.
Now, the treaty of 1842, which contains the
provisions relating to extradition between Great
Britain and this country, has ao limitation of
the kind indicated. But, if there is any com-
xnon-law of nations, we shonld suppose that it
would supply the deficîency. If our goverfi.
ment refuse to comply with the condition that
an extradited person shahl be tried only for the
offenice for which extradition is propured, we do
flot believe that we shall long be able to main -
tain extradition treaties with other governments
at aiL In this connection it niay be we]l to,
notice that Judge Benedict has decided that
Lawrence, wbose extradition was procured front
Engiand, may be tried for any offence whatever,
irrespective of the manner in which he wua
brougbt into the juriadiction of the courts. We
repeat, that, if such counsels are to prevail in
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